
Buy Groceries!

Shop Online!

Amazon Smile

Shop for Reed 
generate automatic donations to 

our schools this holiday season

Shop Online! 
Instant Earnings for Reed Schools 

DOWNLOAD ForgetMeNot onto your computer to 
instantly earn from over 800 online retailers! Sign 

up at www.escrip.com, then follow these steps… 

Step 1: Click on “Online Mall” button 

Step 2: Click on “ForgetMeNot” icon at top of screen 

Step 3: Download ForgetMeNot 

Step 4: Close out of browser 

INSTANTLY earn for The Foundation for Reed 
Schools each time you shop online! Just click on 
the ForgetMeNot pop-up that will automatically 

appear on top of participating retailers’ websites. 1199 Tiburon Boulevard | Tiburon, CA 94920 | rsfoundation@reedschools.org

Having trouble 

signing up for eScrip 

or installing 
ForgetMeNot? 

Contact Nichole Rowles at 
nrowles@mac.com 
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Shop for Reed! 
3 Ways to Shop & Generate AUTOMATIC Donations to our Schools.

Amazon Smile
Register at www.smile.amazon.com. and  
select Reed Schools Foundation as the 

charity you would like to support. 

Amazon will donate .5% of all eligible 
purchases to the Foundation for Reed 

Schools automatically.  

All shopping MUST be done 
through smile.amazon.com.

Register your credit & debit cards at eScrip.com. 
Select The Foundation for Reed Schools. 

Install the ForgetMeNot pop-up on your web 
browser. Shop online. When the ForgetMeNot 
pop-up appears, select it and instantly earn a 

percentage of your purchase for Reed Schools!  

For directions, see the inside flap of this pamphlet. 

More than 800 participating retailers! 

       * Apple	 	 * Scholastic 
        * Petco	  	 * Avis Car Rental 
        * Best Buy	 	 * Bed, Bath & Beyond 
        * Pottery Barn	 * Safeway 
        * Crate & Barrel	 * Diapers.com 
        * Container Store	 * Expedia 
        * Gap	 	 * Hertz Car Rental 
        * Hilton	 	 * Home Depot 
        * Target	 	 * J. Crew 
        * Office Depot	 * Toys R Us 
     
	 	 	        
      

Shop Online! Buy Groceries!

Register your credit and debit cards at 
eScrip.com. Select The Foundation for 

Reed Schools. Each time you buy groceries 
with your credit card, you will donate 2% - 

5% of your purchase to our schools, 
depending on how much you spend.

Obtain your Woodlands Community Loyalty 
card at Woodlands and use your card number 

to register online via eScrip.com. Present 
your card or phone number at checkout each 
time you make a purchase to donate 2% - 5%, 

depending on how much you spend.
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